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Decision ~o. 67204 

EEPO?E THE ?UBIJIC UTI!,,!TIES CO~!SS!ON OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter otthe App11cs.tion ot ) 
w. J. TA1~AH!1L, M. F. TA~~L~ILL, ) 
and E. J. TA1~A.~ILL, co-partnerc ) 
doing bus~ess u-~eer the n~~e and ) 
style of ~l. J. Ta."'mar.J.ll &: Sone, ) 
for authority to deviate fro~ the ) 
esta.blished minimum rates. ) 

Application No. 46341 
(Filed March 31, 1964) 

OPINION ~~ ORDER 

App11c~~t= operate as radial highway co~on, bighway 

contract ~~d city carriers. By Decision No. 65447 dated !1ey 21, 

196,3, in App11cation No .. ~ 5.301, they we::-e authori.zed tOtlssess :r.-a.tes 

and charges lower th~~ thooe prescribee as minimum tor tho trans

portat10n ot lumber ~~d other forest products, except sash ~e doors, 

for the Owens-Parks Lumber Company trom the shipper T sya:rd in Vernon 

to pOints within ,30 constructive :niles thereof.. The authority per-

subject to hou:ly p~lnalty chs.rges, in lieu of: the m1m..."ll'lZll :-ates 

which are 'based on we1g.."l t and d 1sta...~ce .. The current authority is 

scheduled to expire with May ,31, 1964 .. 

By this applico.tion, applicants seek authority to continue 

the current authoriz~tion.. They state that they rAVe been aS3es51ng 

the pret:en't "oasis of, charges on this tra.ffic ~inc~ July 1, 1962. 

App11c~~ts allege that the aggregate grosz revc.nue at the 

thouOl\.."'ld-board-foot ra te1::: substantially greater tb..a..:o.. would result 
."'" 

it the m::..imum r3 tes were applied a...~d the s~~per requires the. t 

tr~~sportat~on charges be as:::essed on a boord-foot b~s1s in the 

intorest of convenicnce a....~d efficiency in billing as it sells it$ 

lumber on Il board-foot basis. This method ot 'b111~ng, which has 
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~en i~ effect for over 2c years~ r~s ~rove~ s1~pl~, economical and 

effective tl."lclor cooperative billing arrangements.w1th Owens-Park::!. 

There has been no suosta."'ltial cha."'lge which atf~ets the operatillg 

conditions to an extont which would wa.-rant any ch~"'lge i~ the 

present method of har..dli.."".g the trartic.. Applic·a..."'lts ttlrther allege 

that the conditions heretofore :ho~~~ and presented to the Commissio~ 

still exist except that the n~od tor re.11ef is greater now than it 

was a.t the time the originalautho::-i ty was' grar..te'd and a continua

tion of the departure from the established min~um rates as herein 

rec;.ue::ted will 'Oe reas.onable and consi::tent with the public. interest. 

Operating re",renue and exp~nse data set tor.th in E".hibit B, 

attached to the ap?lication~indicate tM.t app11ca.."lts realized Il l:.ot 

profit of ~'28, 001 for the year 1963 ana ~till realize an estimated 

n~tprorit of t19,0$3 for the yes:!." 196~ at 'ehe proposed rates, 

taking into consideration aeju.::tments tor 1ncreased.wJlg~sand other 

expenses., 

~he application ShO~fS that a copy thereof was served upon 

California ~ucking Association on or about ~ch 30, 1964. No 

ooj ection to its boing ~a.nted :ha.~ b~en rec~j;vod~" 
•• •• '" I. 

, ~ •• , I, , ... I • 

In the Circumstances, it appe~r3'~' and th~i'ColTl!ll1s::1on 

findS that the proposed rat~ ~~cl charge:: are r~asonab1e and con-

sistent with the ?'J.blic interest. A public he3.ring is not neces

snry. The applicstion will be granted. Howevor, as the conditions 

surrounding the transportation may c~~"'lge, this authority will b~ 

made to expire at the ond o~ one ye3r~ 

In view of the expiration date or the current authority, 

theo::-ccr which follows ~ill be made effecti veMay. ,31, 1964 .. , 

IT. IS O?.DERED tha.t: 

1. W. J. Tanna.h111~ M. P. T3lmahill and E~ J. Tannahill, 

copartners doing 'blsiness as 1-1. J. Tan.~ahill .!: Sons·" are hereby 

authorized to depart £rom the prov1sions of the minL~um rate orders 
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A •• 46341 ... 

otherwise applicaol~ to the services which they perform tor ~~ens-

Parks Lumber Company to the extent specifically provided in Appendix 

A which is attaohed hereto and oy tr~s reference made a part horeot. 

2. The author 1 ty herein granted sh.s.11, on a..."'l.d' afior 

May 31, 1964, supersede th-e autnori ty grc.nted by Decision No. '65li47 

and shall expire with May 3l, 1965. 

May, 1964. 

Tb.1s order shall become eft'ect1ve May .31, 1964. 

Da.ted at San Frano'isco·,. Ca11tor-n1a, this . 14d day .,ot 

Commissioners 

C0mm1s31oner Yr04er1ek B. Holobotr. betcg 
noee~~ly absen~. 41~ no~ ~1c1pato 
in 'tllo ~1spos1t10Jl ot th1.Sl>ro¢o~d1llg. 
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. J.... 4i341 - hoe e 
APFENDD: A TO DECISION NO. 67204" 

(1) Rate and cha~ges tor the transportat1onot Lumber and 

Fo~est ?roduets a3 decer1bod 1nParagraph (2) hereot tor the Owens-
. . 

P~ks L~~er Company :Crom tho lumber companyTs yard at Vernon to 

points within 30 miles thereo~, as· computed in accordance with ·Jle 

::,;:,les .in Distanee Table No.4. 

$3.$7 per thousand board toet, subject to 
the following additional charges: 

Hourly penalty eha~ges ~hall be assessed in 
addition to the foregoing tor unnecesss-wy delays in loading, 
C.O.D., and all ot~er delays, in accord~ce with the 
tollowing basis: . 

or less. 
$3 .. 97 per hour tor· trucks ot 2 tons capacity' 

$4.47 per hour for trucks of over 2 tons 
capacity. 

(2) LUMBER ~"ID FOREST PRODUCTS, viz.: 

Forest Products, .whether or not creosotod o~ other
wise che~eal1y treated, viz.: 

Atmospheric Water Cool1ng Towers, knocked down, 
and Iron or Steel FiXtures tor same, conSisting 
ot Cast~~s, Tie Rods not oxcoedL~ 30 teet ~ 
l~:lgth, o.ne Turnbuckles" weigh~ or euch t1Xturt's 
not to exce~d 10% of the total woight ot ~hip
:nent, 

B!l.rk~ 
Beo Hive~, knocked down, 
B1oek$, wooden pav1ng, c~eo30ted o~ ~~eroosoted, 
Eolt~, WOoden, 
Braekets, insulator (wooden), 
Cants, wheol,. wood~n, in the rough., 
Covers, guy wire, 
Crose Arcs, wooden, with or without r1voted ends" 

and ~th or 'h"'1thout wooden pins attached, 
aoad 1ng,' 
S~ney Box L~er, 
Lath, . 
Lu."'1l'ber ~ 
Penei1 Slats, 
Pickets, 
P!.les, 
Pins, !n=ulator" 
Pipe ¥~te~1al~ wooden (Soo Note 1)" 
Pipe, woode:l (Seo Note 1), 
Poles, plant, pla1n, ereo~oted or St~od, 
Poles, telegraph and telephon~, 
Post·s, 
Sawdust,. 
Shakes., 
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LUMBER ~"ID POREST PRODUCTS (Col'lclud~) 

ShaVing3, 
Sh.1:rlgle:3 " 
Ship Knoe:'!., 
Shook, box ano crate, 
Silo Mate-rial, ~oode-n, and Fixtures (Seo Note 2), 
Stakes, pla1n, creosoted o~ ota1ned~ 
Sta.v¢~, 
Step~, pole (wooden)~ 
Stock",' batt~ry separator", maeb.1nea, viz'.,: g:r'o07ee., 
tv~owoa or corrugated, not t~ea~-with ea~st1c 
5Od~, asphalt~~ or other eolut1on, , 

Tank Material, wooden, ane Fixtures (See Not~ 3), 
Ties, rail~oad, 
T~..bor3, rough;... 
T1m.berz, %Il1n1ng1 
Wedges, mine. 

ALSO 

BUltDING WOODWORA (ROuSE TRI:.~), not further f1n!.,sbed 
than prL~ed, ,viz.: 

Astragals, 
Baluster:: ~ 
Balust:-ade Work, 

, Base Board ~ I 
: Belld~, ongle eorner, cornice, 

Blmds (3b.utte~) slatted or solid, 
,Bloeks (~ase, center, cornor, head), 
Built-in FiXtures (See Note ~), viz.: 

Book C&.ses, 
Breakfast Nook Sets, cons1sting ot Seat 

and Ends, Ta.ble Tops and ~gs, 
Buffets, 
Cases or Che~ts ot Drawer~, 
China Closets, 
Cooler Clo3ets, 
Cup'board s, 
Ironing Boards, 
Kitchen Cab1Dets, 
Mantel Shelves, 
Medicine Ca~1net::, 
Sideboards, 
S inkboa.rd 3, 
Sink Sets~ 
Telephono Cabinets .. 
W1::.dow Seats, 

Cap:., column:r 
Casing, door and l>."indow, panel, 
Closet and Pantry FittL~gs, 
Col'l.:l.!llns, . 
Cornice Brackets .. 
Frames (Blind, screen and coor), 
~&me:., Window, with or without pulleys, 
Ga.ble Ornaments, 
Gr1l1ev[ ork; 
Gutters,' 
Rand' Rails, 
J a...~b $, doo%", 
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, J"'~ .463hl -

.' 
: 
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h~ 
BUILDING WOODWORK (ROUSE l'RIYJ, not 

than priced, viz.: (Concluded) 

e 
further f.1r..ished. 

~old1ng, , casing, 
Mold1r.g, ca.-penter's, 
Pa.:lel1ng, 
Pilasters, 
Plywood, , 
Porch Work, 
Roset,tes, 
Sc:ee!l~, door and window, 
Scroll vlork" 
Shelves, knocked down, 
Spindles, 
Stair Work, (nowels, :-1sers, treads, trellises, 

railL~g, balusters, post o:na:ents), 
Veneering, 
Wa1:lscot!ng, 
Window Stools 3nd Aprons, 

~ote 1. - The rates on Pipe Material and Wooden Pipe 
will include iron b~~ds and wooden or iron connec
tions there~or, consisting of ells, tees, crosses, 
reducers, bends ~d weyes, the weight of the iron 
b~~ds ~~d wooden or iron connections not to exceed 
10 per ce~t of the weight ot the entire ship~ent. 

~ote 2. - The rates o~ Silo haterial and Fixtures 
will i.."'lclude doors and fixtures fo'!' same, also 
1:acludi:lg iro::. 0:;: steel bands, hoops, lugs and bolts 
for same. The weight of fixtures, gauge and 1:'on 
or steel b~~ds, or hoops and lugs not to exceed 
20 per cent of the weight of the entire sh1p~ent. 

~ote 3. - The rates on T~~ Y~terial and FiXtures 
will lnclude gauge, iron or ste~l bands, or hoo~s 
ane. lugs, the weight or :ixtu:es, gauge, and iron 
or steel oands, or hoops and lugs, not to exceed 
20 per cent or the weight or the entire Shipment. 

Note l,... - Rates apply only on Bt:ilt-in-Fixtures os 
descr1o~d to be built in and become a permanent 
part or Building Woodwork (House Trim) .. · 

(End of Appendix A) 
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